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"A MERRY CHRISTMAS "

Is assured ifyou have an "Acorn" Stove in

J
the kitchen. This beautiful " York " Range OT^M

L will make a sensible, durable and at the

j same time economical Christmas gift Ithas
J| a combination grate for coal or wood, is full

nickeled, heavy and substantial.

_.
( Four-Hole, No. 8 . 917.50Rotated In Price This Week Only

Six-Hole, No. 8 . $19.50

Z/"* \MI¥C C /"**? «-?PIPER Receiver.
? i"IiJUI-iiJ V/V/« 116 to 124 West Yesier Way.

ALASKA
Pacific Coast SteamsMp Company'#

Steamer

City of Topeka
Will sail from Seatt'.a

Snday.Dec. 26. at 9 A.M.
ftr Mary Island, Ketchikan. Lortnjp,

J u:\-au,
Klllisnoo and S !k±.

for parti-uian» inquire »t

OH TICKCT OFFICE. «*? FIRST AVK.

T- lt Main 340
*? T TROWBRIDGE,

Sound Superintendent.
Dock. Telethon* M;rn :r '«

OOODALU I'RRKINS CO.
General Agents. S.m Francisco.

itiiUULLU
Made In This City.
Ilnbreakdble Dolls,
b All Sizes.
dttpiaved at the factory,

Cor. Jackson and
South Ninth Ave.

Stock in this Company on s.i e at
*» than par. Call in J see the Dolls
W tul! int. :.. it n.

MUSI PHY I HUH.
Council man Opposed to

Giving Away Franchises.

A NEW CHARTER AMENDMENT

Was latrodaceil at Monday 9f«h«*»

la < omm 111 >?» of tk« Whole?Ju»-

tlce* of the Peace to Make aa Ae-

This will give you some idea of the in-
crease in size of

PIPER
HEIDSIECK

PLUG TOBACCO
iCHAMPAGNE FLAVOR)

Size of plug" increased nearly one-half. No
increase in price
Ask for fhe new 5 piece.

IT WAS HEFORE TUB DAT OF

SAPOLIO
THE* ISED TO SAT WORK I<* VEVKH I>o*E."

roaatiac to tke Citf?TwraUrth
Attaae \\ ill v>«a Be EttablHkfd.

Councilman Jam" believes that *he city

? council should have more power in deal-
ing w.th franchisee. <*rd that corp.rations
w iich come :n and ask for them should
pay tb* city a certa.n percentage for the

\ privilege of usir.g the public's property.

At Monday Sight * meeting of the city

| council J&m-£ intrt i'.cei a proposed

t amen-lment t» the city charter *

*u referred to the council to be consld-
-1 ered in committee of the who>. The pro-

posed amendment »a.s in shape of a
resolution a:.d read as follows:

"A resolution and proposition to amend
section 3i> of .ittic.e 4 of the city charter
of the ci:y of Seattle. and for the submis-
sion of such proposed amendment to the
qualified voters of the city of Seattle at

; the next general election.
"Be it resolved by the city council of

the city of Seattle:
?That section 30 of article 4 of the city

charter of the City of Seattle be amend-
ed so as to read as fallows:

j *\u25a0 'Sec. 30. Every grant of a franchise,
right or privlege shall be subject to the
riarht of the c:'y council at any t me there-
aft-r to repeal, charge or modify the said
grmt, it the franchise granted thereby Is

: not operated in accordance with the pro-
visions thereof or at all, and every ordi-
nance m*k ng such arrant shall contain a
reservation of the right of the ci*y coun-
H1 to s> repeal, amend or modify sal!
ordinance. Every such franchise, grant

\u25a0 or privilege shall con'ain a provision re-
quimg every person or corporation to
whom such franchi-e. grant or privi'eire
is slver. to pay a certain per cent, of its
r their gross rev nue to the city of Se-

att'e. the rate per cent, to be fixed by tfie
i city council.'

"And be it further resolved that the
foregoing proposed amendment be and the
s <me Is her-by submitted to the qualified
voters of the city of Seattle fir their
ratification or rejection at the next gen-
eral election to be held in the said city
of Seattle on March 8. ISSS. Every voter
electing to vote at said election in favor
of said" proposed amendment shall vote a
ballot containing the words:

" 'For a proposed amendment No.
to the city charter of the city of Seattle
as propd by resolution No. of the
citv council of the city of Seattle, which
said proposed Amendment is that everv
grant of a franchise, right or privilege
sha'i be made subject to the payment of
a certain percentage of the gross receipts
to the city of Seattle, said Percentage to
he fixed bv the city council of the city
of Seattle.'

"Every voter electing to vo>* at said
election against «aid proposed amendment
shall vote a ballot containing the words:

" "Against a proposed amendment No.
to the city charter of the eftv of Se-

attle as proposed by resolution No.
of the city council of the city of Seattle,
wh(«*h s.iid proposed amendment is that
every rrant of a franchise, right or privi-
lege ?ha'l be made subject to the payment
of a certain percent a of the cross re-
ceipts to th» citv of Seattle, said oercent-
are to be fired by the city council of the
city of Seattle." **

The city of!sc ! a's are get tin* ready to
have th« police bu.«ines« handled after
January 1. wh'-n th« municipal court will
cease to exist. An ordinance has been
prepared which will be passed at the next
meeting. re'at in gr to r Ificial bonds of Jus-
tices of the and defining 1 their du-
ties The ordinance says in substance:

"Every p-r<on elated a justice of the
peace in the city of Seattle shall enter
into a bond with said city, with two or
mirf sur residents thereof, to be ap-
proved as provided by the city charter
for the appr v»! of bonds of city officials,
in tie «Mm of conditioned that he will
faithfully pay over, according to law. all
moneys which h»-» shal! receive on account
of fln«-s imposed for the violation of anv
c|-y ordinance of th» Mty of Seattle, and
all t 1 ? r rr>o*evs w 5 i h may "m-3 into his
hands to which said city of S-attle is en-
titled.

It shall be the duty of every such jus-
tice each day. to pay over to the city
tr a surer all money be may have »«p f.-d
on ice ur.t of imposed f- r viola-
t: n \u25a0 f any ordinance of the c!ty of Seat-
tle'. and rill other moneys to which said
city Is entitled, and he shall, at the «ame
!irr' . deliver r> su. h -reasurer a sta*"-
nv n: n wrltinr show---sf by items the
« ljr, i»a from which >? ? -h m.~ney was de-
rive.!. and sha'l append th- r*»to an affl-
<i u t "'it he has r«* ?? v -d *~o ''hfr n , "«'

for s'.ich tin** or other moneys to which
-'id city !« entitled r ??? b f->re paid over
to <uch tr»- ? s:jr»>r. 1 th* s*.:d treasurer
sbal' e:v» him dupli ate receipts therefor,
on* of wli.-'h said re.-«>:pt« he shall file
wi'h the city twjtroßtr.**

Twentieth nvenue w : H soon be !n exist-
ence. An ordir in.'» has v -ei Introduced
In the council which provides:

"That a public «tr -t \-,.j biirhway Jr.
the city of S-attle, which shall he-"and
hereby * nar.vd and »h ill "-e known as
Twentieth a venae, be and the s->-r>e is
hereby la<d o ft. e*t-n-l-d and established
front th- - ;th i"* 1 of T»'- avenue in

IJ a-'- ,: Mort on *

» :th line of said
a<M!rtc*n wwthtnrS a lon* the I'ne

of ?'' ' Twci'i-? BV. ?« V, .» R? 4*' «

a | --hr-1- « ».-» ?? nor'hr.: Ttt.i: lift- ' Fan M» *!*.\u25a0»»? «*r in
s i v f?>: w- ?-v r 3-,;, i street
a- ! vc f, v sht!! be .... ve«. :r i*\»;-Vh c.,>f , 4*r«r> *' tan' Vnr.d-
--e-' '\u25a0 i 'ae h- g:rr TC a* *--? infer*e<di"<n
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*«. »l\«.T CIVIL IKRVH K.

Mr. Jnhr««in !* Inf« rtul t!»e DefeeM
«f th »» "x

WasHmrtor n r r>-c « :<r
Tc »he K- tec R . yjur caiumtt#

e v.t t "' an e»lit.>rial ~>v, \u25a0 jt >'ks on
t-h.« «''-cai:cd clvt; -er . .? ',v. which
v. . ire "a *i.**"1 ~i"w fail to
c - a r- a- w for your trat ion. us

- * the civil **-*?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ~ws are bef re
w-? .1 -;d- they are e <1 cr

Strintv-! -f ail tech: . \u25a0 tfc-»v pro-
vide a svstea for ev irnint-.# aspHoants
? - jn !=-.ir«- n ts of th*
t rnmeiit. clerk? ir. the t"fi.;es at the
r \u25a0-: ipital. in the ? ,~r§t cu»-

? -rn K o*:«--s the intamai revet-ue. Indian
?*« n f;-t f -

i'! r ! c ts uc t- r
?he |«vmMM whtrt the dtiti#* are p**--
f?n- i by civilians In add tjon. :Vy
nr->vid« for -vhat is. tc 111 :n?-rjt-> »?

*

$ :--

pots a 'ife tenure In »very appointive of-
r f r the in or w >n an who s»*e ire.s a
pia-e.

F-w dispute th« propc-aai rhar an spril-
c tfr an oflSce sh-"-.i'.d have s*m« other

"catio;-. than a des re for the piitce.
a- ?

? the extent that the civU jerrtce ex-
urnations ascertain whether the appli-
cant is q-jalitied ta fill the de«ir«d

w tnay b* wixe a!* that
t-« Kf.e acd quaiitr &f tbo niwirr»uoa

w.J®ON TKt liUnHOim
® d!n ? nds Route. Three
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BOTEI. butler
? I_*-i »t as,J Or'y Fln*>

PS*n Hotel.
***tiriu K«om la louarclU*.

Wua <* Without

PAINTS ls ' Varn ' shes Brushes.
I J K. W. Hno* A fo't Celebrated Mttfd
*

ralmt, Uiadnn «»???, "Wlrro* Plate*. C.taaed ««ihc« and Ooora.

B.ildi.. .-.Prr, ete. Hmi £ EMiEIBRECHT.
Ulsakia St. Telephone Red Ul.
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does show the applicant p. *sessed of prac-
tical know of thr \sa*.;e« re mav c*j

called ;»n to perform and no* th» pc?r
of a lot af ornaaaer.iai ;-. v* iarnks."*
B'-: wa«E an applicant for a pc*s. an in
the Ughthoase service ;s xskec.. as "Bar-
ry " Sparing *ij, to de~.«.-r;ix- trie sys:,-ia
of lighthouses on the cai.&.s of Mar#,
an applicant for the poet ot bis-: ksmith oaan Indian reservation is askr-o about the
temperature jf Centra* Air. i, wi

'hat speculative and rut practical
an-w.eug* is the highway Is a ptißl un-o-r the gwrnin at If ar. 4?i : ui..t for »

P &cr- as farmer or. an Indian r. c wu
<iut9tl3a«<j as to nis of the i.i-
xerence between the use# of m nno ar.i
hydr*uiic ran:- and net .-.- to i.:s t" v
to extract th- sacchai-ine Tart: f: m a
Greek root, mere would oe less* caui« f r
complaint over th« actions cf the cr. -i
service c,mat"**ton. Of course. I do r. i
say that the quesuwu 1 save .ave
actually b~-*n a.-k- 1 appucar.:?- t r "haby the commission. but I io not hea:ia:e
to declare that questions no more d*-.* *.

to test the (jualihcatit.ns :if applicant - 1 rpiaee are asked by toe commtssicß every
day in the year.

One of tae great oi jectton* to the law is
found :a the fact that it, to ... inten.s ~ I
purposes. sivea each aj pointed ffi>;j«<ier
a life tenure. Th<tt :s directly op>- -ed ;o
the fundamental principles ,t * Re?',, 1-

can form of government. When the te-
thers framed tae constitution they pro-
vided for frequent changes in off! -e. Th».y
restricted the presidency to fo:r years
and the unwritten law has prohibited the
same man from holding the ottW more
than two terms, or eight years m ail. Bo-
iievir.g that the juti.eiary iorm- t>- -.s
of the rights of the people and that :I c
judges should be reuoved from the ciamor
of the multitude, the fathers wiseiy. I
think, provided that they shall hold tfUe
for life. All other offices are subject to
the changing will of tfte people. Ail state
confutations provide for frequent cfaaages
?n office; ail charters ro manic.; alr.'.-s con-
tain the same sort of provision. Frequent
chang- s in the office?holders is the founda-
tion of American iioerties. Abolish the
system of frequent changes and the corn-
ing of "the man on horseback" wiii be
only a few years distant.

When the heaji fef :he government holds
office for life, as does Quern Victoria, it is
seasonable to expect ail appointed to of-
fice under her to hold their places as long
as she dies. Will any American insist
that the English system of .ife tenure
by the head of the governmfnt is bett r
than the America.! system of a four or
eight-year term? I trow not.

Under the English system of civil ser-
vice there is a civil pension list that ri» lis

in expense our military pension roil. This
is made necessary by the fact that the
man who spends years as a ieparrm* nt
clerk, a small cog in the multitudinous
wheels of the government, becomes un-
able to earn a living in any ether way,
and when age cr disease renders him un-
able to longe- perform his duties he must
either be pensioned, sent to the poorhcu.se
or starve.

Already the civil pension idea has ap-
peared in congress in tne shape of pro-
pcsals to create a pension fund for g:>v-
ernm«i employee ty deducting a per-
centage from the monthly salary of each
appointed officer, a thinly disguised means
of taking the necessaiy civil pension funis
out of the public purse. For what prac-
tical difference Is there between deducting
Id per cent, from the pay of a clerk to
create a fund to pension him and reduc-
ing his salary and using the "difference as
a pension fund, cr between 'ncre.asing hi?
salary by agreeing to pay him a certain
sum each month as a pension when age
or dise?se has rendered him unable to per-
form his duties?

With the continuance of the so-called
civil service laws the creation of a e'vil
pension list is as certain as snow exists
oa Mount Rainier. Are the American peo-
ple ready for that burden? It does not
seem possible,

A few years ago the Democrats sr.it into
power for the first time in a quarter of a
century, by the repetition of the cries:
"The >ooks must be examined," "Turn the
rascals out." Why were these cries so
effective? Not because any considerable
body of the America a people actually be-
lieved that the books were fraudulent and
that the offices were full of rascals, but
because the majority believed there should
be a change in the offices from president
to charwoman. They got the change, the
rascals were turned out. and th« books
being examined were found to balance r>
a cent. The ballots that put the Demo-
crats in power were merely evidences of
a hearty reaction asainst the system of
life tenure in office which was growing up.

inspired by the cries of the civil service
reformers, men who if they had any busi-
ness of their own to manage that required
many hands In its conduct would r.o
sooner surround themselves with men
they could not discharge from service it

pleasure th*n they would seek the s <~bj-

slin granted by the walls of an insane
hcspital.

In a government of party bke the *ov-
ernment of the United States the offices
are never held for life. Th*% fathers made
only one exception to the rule o* frequent
chants in office. t v c Federal Judiciary.
Why she.ild th°lr sens seek to sub*'»»rt the
constitution by civinsr a life -A«,ire to
appointed offi<"ta's? If The people arc enjn-

petent to change the ele-».ve offices every
few years the officers they elc-t should
be regarded as comp ten* to change t;»e

appointive offices as frequently.
P B JOHNSON.

\\ %NTS TO SHIT 01 T ILL.

A Correspondent"* Kilrfuif \l«»ws

on Iniinismt<r>n.
S» : ».' !e, Dec. 21.

To the Editor Ore >f our greatest reed*
?n national n is r re «tr-r.v- nt
immigration law*. During P mo-'c.ti? "<!-

m nis?«\;T! ns when fr f-a.l 1 pr-'-- -n
snd p«ni- iir the rule, harr rs s*.»!nit *n-

ir'gra'ior. sr»-
'

'? I ??a -.se the
fi.re ' ztt is

-v then f rrt tr>d ?o cur
e'->-,re« no =.r*r°r d >es ihe II
can party c :nto p>.wer w"h i*s pro-
tective tariff c!:"y ar.d it*e:.d
f rity thai cf ar rr! - r

>f \r>: ri ? ' 'or .: r ? .r- r
of the r,b] wor'! Is '1 rc ne rtra 1 K'V

Iferwilttto* that c?»eap lat o- to v -*
forr to the L'nited States T'! ,.s elm of

grin'.* arrived on ore v- '
? ? *inly «lr ' »

"? '» - ' '
'

' ? -

' -jns row ir. for-<- d d -.or «? rv> t > k-* >

~ q| ? fv, S--a» *?" »-? HBffclly ir*

?,1 thrifty isd at lc 18 of

They are m iv a >osnd pro-

The Pni'-'d Nowever h.a* -? - an*
r *?- v -v rr ?-

,
' f r>t f-f w ic*he *

- r- rs - w

jrp a r*»r?' w. .
s. the r ratura! *»?

from "his fact. ** should snake ut C
?»e«e ex-*!'. 5 ' ' * r ' *" :!

make law- that »<? - -v

ftsree 10 n«t "he da«s of ?mm..-tn-s n w
landing ir. N w V r* b ?* -s t'-e rpr »?

ence cn Asifri ar. so . ;s a ts«r. 1 -e to free
.^^ v Ir. i A!* la?y '"\u25a0 Ar"* ~: \n

workirvsrT*r.
1' I *w~~

h.bitlon of irrm ?*at n to *s*
"

" d
Srst»s f>r * re- «! ' ?'

exceptions to be native s* 1

where members of f»tn' -« if* ' 1"* * ?!

*he !r immediate recitives 1r'm the
old country to *<"t them

I.*1* u* pro*e,-t r.«:r*ehee" v v " v»

and a" 'He «?. ???e * ""e
_

»

Canada. Frasd. vrr*--- *

v» receive a l.irs- *li.t;«>r. '

tioa. W. It. FKATT.
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Sit EYES nil 10 MIL
So William Stanley Says of

Middle VYe-itern State?.

THOUSANDS ARE COMING.

They look to ThU City at the \a-

lnr.il Point of Vpproarh to

and the- hloadlke?Psrtiet N?>"

Mo-tin* This V\ay?Maaley May

Ckarter a Boat?Of All the- Hra lie

Met Only One Is l>oiaii te Portland

"If half the people come to Sea'tle this

wmt'r and spring who are now planning

to come ' said William Stars »st night.

"I do not see how we can find houses to

shelter them.'*
S'ar.ley, whose tich Klondike claims

brought him into sudden prorr;nen*e last
summer, returned list night to Seattle
fr.'m the. m;ddle West, where he has bet.*i
visiting for some time. 'Specially in lowa.
Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska. Aavm-
parted by his wife and his r.iece. Miss
Baker, tie came back by w iy of Denver,
Salt Lak*. Ogden, Huntington aud the
Oregon Short Line.

Seated in his unpretentious but cheerful
home out on Taylor street last n:,i:t, his
family and a few friends with him ar-und
a cosy fire. Mr. Stanley looked the \ery

embodiment of prosperity unspoiled by

wealth. Dreased m a plain, neat business
suit, he stood or sat in postures that sug-
gested the unstudied freedom of a miner s

life, and when he talked of hims If or his
plans it was with no high-cockalorum n-
ce.t that so often bespeaks the nouveau
riche. He is in robust health, and stems to

have enjoyed his visit eastward.
"Everywhere I went," said Mr. Star. ey.

"I found the Klondike excitement, and
wherever I heard the word Klcnd.ke I
heard the name of Seattle. The two are
inseparably joined in the minds of the peo-
ple. Of all the people I met or talked with
or traveled with. I found only one man
who aimed to start for the Klondike by
way of Portland, and h« was going there
because he had personal friends th- re. He
did not seem very well posted, and ap-
peared surprised when Ipointed out to him
that the steamer on which he is to salt
from Portland will have to come cl. ar in
through the Straits of Fuca in the direc-
tion of Seattle before she geta fairly on
her way to Skaguay.

"Are they coming? Coming to Seattle?
Yes, thousands of them. It actually
seemed to me as if half the people in the
places I visited were smitten with the
Klondike fever. Of course not all those
will go, but if one-half come to Seattle who
are planning to come, I do not see how
we are going to take care of them. Of
course I cannot estimate how many are
coming, but I am sure that by the first of
February Seattle will be overrun. I hon-
estly believe that, so far as the business
and growth of the next year are concerned,
Seattle has a hotter outlook than any other
city in th» world.

art ftt here tad all rt them will com# this
*st. ''J rt the coae Porltate I spoke
iust row."

COMING FROM BCTTE.
Montana Proplf *l»rt Karly, tad of

t««rw Th<-y Will Oat tit ta
«rati lr.

Several people are row starting
the Klondike. though they do not ex-r- v tag. t farther th;>n the Coast this

*'3'' r . Acfortinjr to the Butte Mja*>r.
tr * 'arty is of Edward Doy!-\
a we! Jcr -wn -ne!r, his wife and fsim
:!y an 4 Mr*. J. A. Duffy, wife of Pr
I) . ffy, *:o for two y»»ars was dsrf : rc
tr a*r >»r it Rtr.?'"** hall. The T -.; rty
rot tip A- to co ?'rivjffh to K;ord>» ?
winter. the s»mh*r» rrerviy intends
<ro fir a* A' ka. win ? <?- ron -he
and he ivady to «?» Jr *»sh the first ep>-
ire f sp- r.f. T::e party com rc <i
ovr-r -he N r.herr* J -1 ; if,c And ? \u25a0 irw-v - -

gether as far as A-m e. where Mrs. Duffy
will meet h*-r husband.

' Mrs. Duffy is * young woman and very
rrett> »fd has litt'e of the appearance
of a woman who wc-ui 1 be ex{>K!<>d *a
?ook forward to the hardships of she "vjr-
nev over Ch Scoot and to the Klondike
with any jrreat degree of pleasure, bat she
does, ard seems as eager for the joum y
as though it were to he made all the way
in Pu.imah cars or a luxurious state room

f in ocean liner," says the Miner.
*"Though young. rather >hght?y built and
t.mM of marncr. Mrs Duffy is sutficiert-
ly :nt. x..'.it---.: w:fh dream* of sold to ta ic
wry boldly of w r *: -he expects toaehie-vi*
in ?

r?e nugget-laden regions of the frosen
] north.

"W. ? B se-n yesterday, as she was mak-
ing hi r last preparations to start. the Ht-

j tie la'y's face beam« i wnh pleasure at
; the thought that h<r dearest wish?to go

to the Klond k'?was beginning to b« rrnl-
.2 -.1. She had just received a Setter from
Prof Duffy, containing final Instructions,
and was s.l! enthusiasm. Wh-n asked if
che iiJ not fear the rigors of the journey
she replied: 'No; on the contrary. I am

. s.iTip.y ,wh!< J at the prospect. I hav»

II ,3 n a sto< k of the warmest kind of
clothing, and am prepared for any weath-

, er we shall encounter. 1 am healthy and
} strong and I expect to stand the trip as
! w»"ll as my husband. I shall ra<*t my
' hi-si-and at Seattle, and we will either

spend Christmas there or take the first
steamer north, which sails tha day after
1 reach Seattle.* "

RKM VI*S OK .t HIGH *ASTODOJI.

Found In Al«»ka Hy F.*klmn> wad
Rrouffhr H«-rc by the (niirr Bear.
A remarkable collection of mastodon

bones. found in Alaska by natives. {« in
the hands of Rm.l T.obe. of this city.
The bones w*r» brought down by Capt.
Tuttie, of tbe T'nited States revenue cut-
ter Bear, and they constitute the lar»e«t
slnjr'e collection of the kind ever brought
to this country. They wore discovered a
Jurit' of this year by Eskimos, near the
mouth of the Buckland river, in latitude
<5:04 north. The Buckland river ri*. s
northwest "f th*l Yukon hills and flows in a
northwe-t direction into Kotxebue sound,
in the Arctic ocean.

These interesting remains Include a
c mpi-de lower jaw with teeth and tusk--,
the occipital condyles, the fir«t and sev-
enth cervical vertebrae and the first dor-
sal vertebrae, the eighth shoulder bla>?e,

the ulna, a dorsal vertebrae, a rib, the
right llliac bone and sacrum.

Th* tusks c*t this mastodon are seven

and eight and one-half feet lonr. and the
animal which carried them in life must
have been truly a monster.

In siie. general form and characteristics
these osteoloi-leal specimens resemble cor-
responding parts of the elephant. It is
by the teeth alone that the two groups
are to be di«tin«rulshed. and so numerous
are the modifications of the*e organ* in
each, and so insensibly do they pass by
a s-ries of gradations Into one another,

that the distinction betw.s-n the two in
an arbitrary and artificial one, though

convenient and ev< n necessary for de-
scriptive purposes.

"It t3 hardly nws.«sry to say that I
talked Seattle at every opportunity, aa<l
the opportunities came thick and fast. I
pointed out the city's situation a« the
strategic and natural point of approach to
the Klondike and to Alaska. I tol l people
of the work that had already be n done
in the way of outfitting prospectors a; t
mining parties here, and of the facilities
now here for suv-h equipment.

"Often I was annoyed hy the crowds that
gathered about me and ;h-ir incessant
questioning about Seattle and the Klon-
dike. As sonn as people found out about
me they came miies to consult me 01
every imaginable subject relating *0 the
Klondike. I recall one instance where a
wealthy young banker, who has The fev« r
himself, drove five miles one night ju.s:
to talk with me."

The Encyclopedia Britannlca gives th*
range of time of the genu? mastodon from
the middle of the mioeene period to the
end of the pliocene to the old world, when
they became extinct; but in America sev-
eral species survived to quite a late pleis-
tocene p-riod. Abundant remains of these
have been f and. Distinct species of th#
mastodon have been found in Europe,
India, North America, South America, and
evtn in Australia.

"Tes. and you may be sure he didn't es-
cape the newspaper men," -ai '. Mrs. Stan-
ley, who wis an interest"'! and Interesting
participant in the conversion. Then she
and Mies Baker told how the reporters who
had learned in advance of their <-minj?
would board -he train and be«c Mr. St»n-
ley with innumerable questions. Mr. Stan-

ley laughed at the reminiscence an<i
seemed "» consider it a good joke.

"I don't mean t im;»!>." *.»;?! rh* «tic-
cessfu! Klondiker. "that people v. w>

w re knew nothing abon* f*Klondike be-
fore I told them. 1 '\u25a0 rd copi-s of the
spe ial Ki :ndike -li*a.»n of ? e Post-Intel-
li«< -'? r wh»- V"r 1 wen*. I mv-t >me p» ?-»-

pie who h id h>>. ~ in ~orr<- -p< nden-~e with
the Chajnlx rcf Com me a and w.th others
ho re. I was impressed in many rss'ar-'es
with the ?har , ct r md standing cf ?
p» ->p> who ire plar.n'nar M go. I found
wealthy riant'rs ; 'i f in;r -ct their fartrs.
bankers, m rh»ots Snd r»'h r thrifty peo-
ple who not only » -h to . j but have the

tO go
My own plans" Oh, I have no ve-v

cTei* I - "tnli remain in « ittlo -;r<-

t : '. at*. .t she fir** o.r ?»» Mar wh-r T
h tx> to c north, although ?h'- way
are .-row ding in for tr>r ? ? ?\u25a0rtati n mak *

it !o k *« 'f I might find i* troub'*«\u25a0 "sme

' Bv that time you riy hav» tra-.sp- rta-
ti n of your own." *a»d another m- mNr of
th* little party This remark b-v-eht out

t - r . i-'or. *?' ther Mr S ani-v «

of taking up boat "Oh hardly on» of
my own.** h-v re -d, f V agh I may have
to charge tie. I don't k-ow yet. I have
to -r :as- t*an?j*. -rt at ;ere f-.-r at I*e t
fifty p. onj fr-.m It * East. I «e«- parses
s - \u25a0 already cor' rr ou*. T :v re *i>rf e:g't

\u25a0 f\u25a0 .r to S»"a"I. ' tti" ?.rd w jr* r
here M «? of the oth r peopie I w.tl

Terrible Volcanic Empliea,

Mount Popocatapetl In Mexico, a volcano
w ich w= \u25a0? »\u25a0 .r>r*'«*'d to be extinct, has
1 - out i stain with tenfold violence. Vil-
lages !n th vVinity have been utterly
dt«troyed and thousands of lives annihi-
Li"- Th* re h iv- been no direct advices
from the ? *:\u25a0' of Mexico. but private tele-
grams ir.tima:- th.it the government 1*
taking a- ' ? n* t sit res for the relief of
ft. ? - ..? .de d- sr-'-ite by the appalling
cat;i«trophe. Caticiyam* cf this sort re-
n in«' <* of er.-r.t«-.n« of thtt atrocious en-
d mi.", maiarta! fever, curabie by H.»s-
-- *ter'- ? tma -h Bitter* Thoiurh not tn-
etantan' 1' r-.cj- «le'tru« iv« of human life.
ne\ frt '.el'-s-i r. »lari.t destroy* the cor.*t«t»j-
--* . .* b of pv >n>. Eor this m<tladv
??>,. 1 -« « ;» \u2666 jK-r remedy and sure
pro vet' *iv e Experience his proved thi»
wherever nalaria is nu»*t Virulent? in Mex-
ico on 'he PaciSc co.»*t of Guatemala,

? KM Ha and South Ameri-a.
Her i* !t ? "

11 in e»*** of con-
fct o r,.-n 1H r cr.rrjdajnt. dyspepsia, kid-
n- y , 1 \u25a0 - M-r tr ?; e. rheumaUam, ner-
vousttew* and neuralgia.

THE N rtUem Pacific Ballway. so fur
this wmhas upheld its high pre»tsg--.

nnd often, it has the <vnly line afford-
i- i» c..mr --nic;iti'»n between Seattle anl
tt.o outside world, which was doubly im-
portant d :rhsg th so busy, stlrrin? tim**.
It is undoubtedly the Iin«» that can bo do-
ponded on for gcxel and prompt service.

K'"*r».\K3 and o'her cameras for holiday
pre? its c*n be obta'ned at fll Columbia
street. opp«>s:te -stoffice. Wa'hingtM
Dental and Photographic Supply Co.

CASTOIILA..

Jlmtnr Barry of r'hi'-ago, who k!!!M
Co rt in a pr x fight before the Natlor.al
H rig »*; oon i>"-emtier «. in London,
:)'t« b. en rei-a*td from custody, the pub-

-1 \u25a0 ??rosf utur refusing to take up th«
case.

S2OOO-
- he baking powder

that does the most work
to the cent.

Schilling's Best?2X

your grocer's,


